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AG001MY3M. 
JIONTREAI/S EX-RECORDER PASSES 

HAPPILY TO HIS ETERNAL REWARD 

t I 

He it Hotad f«r Hit Christian Virtue»-A 
Chevalier of th* Military Order of Pica IX 
—Diss on Lady's Bay—Clauaas jrf Hi« 

Montreal is mourning the death of. 
»good and great man, His Honor B. A. 
T. De Montigny, ex-Recorder. The de
ceased was bora at St. Jerome, tjue., 
October 6, 1838. Educated in Joliette 
College, be was called to tae bar In 
1859, and not long after wont to En-
rope, where he was the flrot French-
Canadian to take service in the Pon
tifical Zouaves, organized for the de
fense of the Pope. For two years he 
served as a private, refusing the pro
motion which was offered him for bis 
gallantry and good conduct. In 1863 
he returned to Canada and resumed 
the practice of bis profession. He was 
appointed District Magistrate for 1 er-
rebonne in 1872, and Recorder of Mon
treal in 1880. It was in that position 
that the late Recorder won- a lastoig 
name and fame. He did bis duty witn 
almost universal satisfaction- His 
good judgment was frequently demon
strated by appeals to feigner coons re
sulting in confirming his decisions. 
His philanthropy was directed to 
"helping others to help themselves." 
His benevolence and broad-minded-
tceas was shown 4n Us leniency In 
dealing with hopeful transgressors and 
fcln uniform fairness in dealing witn 
those of other religious opinions than 
bis own who came before him. Greek, 
Hebrew, Syrian, Anglican, MethodiBt 
or Salvation Army were all alike lo 
2ilm, or if there was any preference 
fchown Cor any, it was to the humblest 
and weaker. 

In May, 1884, by a Papal decree, he 
was appointed a chevalier of the Mili
tary Order of Plus IX. 

His will Is a document full of Chris
tian and noble sentiments. In the 
opening sentence he placed his soul m 
Ihe hands of his Maker, expressing the 
•wish that he should die on a day set 
apart to honor the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, for whom he had the greatest 
devotion. That wish of the regretted 
Magistrate was realized, as he died on 
the feast of the Assumption. The tes
tator gave formal orders that his fu
neral be of the most bumble kind, that 
lils body be gowned with the robe of 
the Third Order of St. Francis and 
covered with a pall bearing the cruci
fix and his Papal Zouave kepi. There 
is also a special request that no flow
ers be sent 

The following clauses of the will 
read as follows: 

"I recommend to my children, as the 
secret of their happiness, to govern 
themselves according to the rules of 
the Catholic religion. 

"God submitted me during my iife 
to sufferings in body and soul; I ask 
pardon of all whom I may have of
fended or hurt, as I forgive with all 
my heart all who may have contrib
uted or wished to make me suffer, be-
cause they were but the Instruments 
of the God of mercies, who granted me 
the signal privilege of never having 
been wanting in my duties without be
ing severely punished therefor. 

"I die comparatively poor and my 
beire will have to submit neeessartly 
to the laws of labor, which become 
light and even agreeable when relig
iously accepted, as are all burdens 
when properly borne. 

"Let them remember the lesson giv
en by the Master on Calvary, that with 
the same cross one may lose or save 
himself, according to the spirit In 
which it ia accepted. 

"To assist them as best I can to sup
port life, I ask those who are charged 
with the execution of my last will to 
give to those of my children who have 
not yet received it at the time of my 
death, the best possible Christian edu
cation, in keeping with the means 
which I leave." 

The testator than asks those who may 
write something about him to men
tion the religious societies to which he 
belonged, adding this remark: "My 
children and my friends, if they love 
me sincerely, will have more consola
tion in learning that I belonged to 
those phalanxes of prayer rather than 
to club* of amusement, which, how
ever, I do not ail blame." 

After asking that prayers and par
don for any'offenee which he may have 
committed towards his fellow-men he 
asked for him from the pulpit and 
through the press, the will concludes 
as follows: 

"2 pray to God that the small inheri
tance that I leave my children shaft 
mot be for them an occasion of dis
cord. Ii«t love continue to unite them 
end lean the whole twelve of them to 
heaven, where I hope to meet them 
with their durance*.* . 

mmHmmr, n> Y; &towm8Mfc** mm 
hands of the Fathers of St Joseph's 
Society. There are now two other 
churches for colored Catholics In Bal
timore, one dedicated In 1883, the other 
in 1888. 

Colonel Charles „Denhy, ex-Unitea 
States Minister to Chin*, now on the 
Philippines peace commission, has 
said: "There are supposed to be 40,-
00© Protestant converts in China, and 
at least 600,000 Catholic converts." 
The population of China proper Is cstU 
mated at 355,000,000. 

ARCHBISHOP CARR. 

What the Melbourne, Australia Frelat* 
Thinks of America. 

Archbishop Carr, of Melbourne, who 
vieited this country recently gives ex
pression to his views of America, Us 
people and customs in an interesting 
interview published in the New Zeal
and Tablet. He says: 

"I have traveled pretty well round 
the world since I left, Melbourne. I 
have been through the continent of 
Europe, England, Ireland and America. 
I was particularly anxious to visit the 
United States, because being a young 
country like Australia, I desired to see 
in what direction political and relig
ious developments were tending. I 
aoaade some stay in each of the greet 
cities of America. I also went into 
the interior of the country and ob
served country life and rural ma&neM 
and custom*. I paid particular atten
tion to the Action of the Church in the 
States. I inquired about the condition 
of education both secular and relig
ious, and I tried to form some idea of 
the results of the political constitu
tion of the country. I have come 
from America deeply impressed not 
only with the vastneu and richness 
of her territory, the energy and cour
tesy of her people, the vast strides that 
the Catholic religion is making in ev
ery State, but also the great sacrifices 
willingly made to provide religious 
education for the Catholic children. Of 
course nothing human is perfect, aad 
particularly in a new country some 
defects must he expected. The chief 
defects—to which the Americans them
selves are not blind—appear to he 
found in the admlnlstratlen of the law. 
The delays, the uncertainty, and the 
consequent opportunities afforded to 
criminals to escape punishment, it is 
to be feared, encourage those disposed 
to violate the law, and withhold from 
the law-abiding that protection which 
they have a right to expect 1 have 
been to Washington and have paid a 
visit to the Catholic University there. 
The material buildings are large and 
admirably equipped for the purposes 
of higher education. The University 
is already highly and permanently en
dowed. Within the next two year* 
it is hoped the University will have 
such an endowment as will render rt 
perfectly independent of all adventi
tious aid. Many of the faculties are 
already in full operation. I was for
tunate in being present on a day when 
the monthly meeting of the staff of the 
University was held, and on being 
introduced to them individually, x 
had thus an opportunity of making in
quiry regarding the working of the 
University in its various departments 
such as does not occur to many strang
ers. I have so doubt that the relig
ious and intellectual life of the Catho
lic people of America has already been 
affected, and will be more largely 
affected! as time goes on, by the insti
tution of the Catholic University at 
Washington. I was proud to meet a 
fellow-countryman — Monslgnor Me-
Mahon—to whose enlightened generos
ity in great part is due the present 
magnificent pile of buildings amongst 
which the 'McMahon Hall' forms a 
splendid centre. When visiting tne 
College of Maynooth, in Ireland, 1 had 
reason^to admire the evidence of the 
same generosity which was afforded 
by another TocMahon Hall* which 
forms the 'Aula Maxima' of the col
lege." 

0EBEEAFPBOYED. 

BROTHERS OF CHARITY'S RULEGQr* 
FIR«ED8Y THE POPE. 

APHQtmrmr PLEAT-* 
• a w "«J ~&m, ^ 

the €aa*eUag Jkttirlfte it f*rft*«ry tftft. 
j fitjfthy «*Xj4i(*p»l&*rtJW**. , 

After defining: the Protestant doc
trine of the altsrnatlvft oJC heawan or 
hell tmmedfcteV after flaatb^to: th* 

S*w «f the Aas*l «***#»*, IcitoaStm*,' «*<*»*«& «f an Intermedia** plac* or? 
Mreetod by Them-Th* flomnonity Mas atat* ** J>™«e**»* fcr those *b» « * 
Sounds* in the Bafianfeg ctlhisCaat- « J S^SSL^,Lto2S?J2r 
1 by **Uer W W * * » 3 g J J ^ ^ g ^ J J 

^Lew, as Bpjeeoipij clergymen, Jtn-hiir 

The Mother Church of colored Catho
lics in America is St Francis Xa*ier*s 
in Baltimore. The Duildlh* itself is 
historical Duds* the war it was used 
as a fcosfMal where many of the 
wounded from <tt£ysBUfg were at
tended. After the war,|Uv. Mshaet 
O'Cessuw, fl. X, emee Bishop of Wtts* 
bwry.. heiagat lb ssr a nolens eHowes..' 
Ia December M7I, i t attest tee* law 

"Exco&se me, sare, but ar-r-r-e you 
not a Pr-r-renchman?" "I am not a, 
Frenchman." "Excoose me once more, 
I am so sorry. I was about to ask if 
you would not so kindly undertake z<?e 
job of forming <a new cabinet Soft* 
jeur,, sare,*'-**CleveIand Plain Dealer, 

In Many Instances.—-f'Mrs. WilWkin 
Jennings Bryan," said,the free silver' 
man, "thinks that woman should thor
oughly understand our system of gov; 
ernment" "In that case," replied his 
sound money wife pointedly, "she 
would have a distinct advantage over 
anan."—Chicago Post 
• "Women are very bard to under
stand," be remarked sententioualy. 
"Well/ she answered, "men have uteir 
curious ways, too, I have known some 
of them to agree perfectly about how 
the Alaskan, and Venezuelan boundar
ies ought to be settled and then get 
hopelessly iracible over a *arty wail.* 
-4#a^ihgtott fs^r. 

The French, are making prodigious 
efforts to fouita wawmips m quickly as 
their British, fl/pfe and I* seems that 
Mtey have already surpassed them, for 
«Msy feave ftwlce fcudlt, . » hattteship 
within a period of abr. or. seven months. 
As, however, these ships nave to wait 
«. year Wfcet *eia» <butt* T»efi*r« *&«# 
undergo their etaam trial*, u d anoth
er year MtoMr'?Be)r eaa''receive t*ellr: 

Sub-Joined Is the full text of the two 
decrees of the Sacred Congregation of 
Bishops aad Regulars announcing that 
the Holy FwJter has deigned to ap
prove ajiii confirm by his apostolical 
authority, t&e Institute of the Brothers 
of Charity and the constitutions of 
their congregation. Copies of both, 
decrees have just been received at the 
Bouse of the Angel Guardian. The 
decree approving the biotherhood it
self runs ae follows: 

"Oa April 10, 1888, Our Holy Fath
er, Pope Leo xm. , vouchsafed to be
stow an evidence of the -highest es
teem upon the Institute of the Broth
ers of Charity, a community founded 
at the beginning of this century in th« 
diocese of Oand, by Father Pierre 
Trlest. of happy memory. The broth
ers of this institute aim, first of atl« 
at making their own salvauons sure by 
observing their three vows of obe
dience, poverty and duality, and by 
obeying the approved eoasiituUeai of 
their order. Their next aixn It to ad
vance the spiritual aad temporal wel
fare of their neighbor*, and they en
deavor especially to do that by sirlQV 
assiduous care to aged, nun, tick and 
insane patients, and also by promoting 
the Chxiitlan instruction amd «4fc«aV 
tion of youth, espeolaliy of poor boya* 
orphan*, the blind and deaf-wu:**/ 
Ail tbe members of the brotherhood 
wear the eazne habit and live in com-' 
munlty, under the direction of a Su
perior-General; and after their novit
iate is ended, they take the aforesaid 
simple vows, temporarily at first, and/ 
afterwards, for life. Events have 
shown that the Papal praise was 
worthily bestowed upon tbjis brother
hood. In fact, since i t was given, the 
number of the institute's establish* 
mente has . considerably multiplied; 
and what is more gratifying, the fruit* 
of the brothers labors for t i e glory of 
God and the salvation ol souls show 
an abundant increase: which facta 
have woo' for the brothers the esteem 
and admiration both of the ecclesias
tical aad civil authorities «nd of the 
public 

"When recently the Superior-Gen
eral aad his consnltora humbly asked/ 
His Holtatsa to deign to approve oy 
his apostolical authority the in
stitute and its constitutions-, the Bish
ops of the diocese wherein the broth
ers are located did not hesitate to 
write In support of that request. 
Whereforo His Holiness, after careful 
consideration of the matter, and after 
taking into account, especially, the 
Bishops' letters of recommendation, 
vouchsafed, in an audience granted to 
the tiuderslgmed Cardinal-Prefect of 
(he Sacred Congregation of Bishops 
and Regular*, on April 17,1899, to ap
prove and confirm the aforesaid*- insti
tute as a congregation of simple vows, 
under th* direction of a Superior-
General, without prejudice to the 
Jurisdiction of ordinaries, in accord* 
dnce with the Sacred Canons aad the 
Apostolic Constitutions. And the pres- \ 
ent letter grants that approbation a»» 
co&tf rotation of the instifcutiocv re
serving for an o$?ortum tiBoe the ap
probation nf iteiJOhstltntions, regard
ing hieh there are some observations 
to be mads. '£* 

"Given at Rome, at the secretariate 
of tbe Sacred Congregation of Bishops 
and Regulars April 22, 1899. 

"S. Cardinal VannuteBi, Prefect 
"A. Trombetta, Secretary." 

The opportune time referred to 
above was not long In coming. For 
on July 4,1899, the following decree, 
announcing that the Pope had approv
ed and confirmed; the constitutions of 
the brotherhood f Charity was made 
public in Borne: 
1 ^Our Holy Fathe^'pepe £ieo X1H,, 

in an audience «ra*ed luly 3,189% to 
the^onderelgnea Wie^Jtff*refeet 'M 
the Sacred Congregation bit Bishops 
and Regulars, h*^|y<#akm due «og> 
nizance of the letfers.spd recommenda
tions of the Biflbopgii whoae diocese 
fh* institute of the Brother* of Char
ity Is represented, benevolently approv
ed and confirmed the constitutions or 
the said Institute, as ̂  they are con
tained in the copy (of the constitu
tions) before him, the original of 
which i s preserved in the archives of 
the same congxegationL'; Aad the pres
ent decree accords, that approbation 
S d conflrmfttion without prejudice to. 

e jurts«lction>of or«in«les ia ac
cordance with th* facfied Csnonis and 
the Apostolic Constitutions. 

"Given atRome, from, the secretar
iate ol the Sacted ' Coniregatloe of 
Bishops an* Itftgulsrs, JFuly 4,18&&, ' 

"S. Cirdinal- Vanniitells, Prsssea. 
.... - A Paald, fiBcretary." 

pampleMHX BschatoJogy, says; 
• "Now, compawdi with thi | t t*e #S-

man doctrine in Infinitely more hi** 
mane, vis., that, there is * purgatory 
where the hulk ot mankind ^toes; 
where all those who are not wholly 
saints or wholly Incorrigible, hopeless, 
ly wicked (and does set all experience 
teach us that either class is extremaly 
rare?), shall pass through, a term of 
purgation—some being beaten with, 
more stripes and acme with lesa--un-
til they all reach that state of purity 
or holiness which varlnu* causes pre
vented their sehieving oa earth* Now, 
when we remember that all these im
perfect beings whom Jiontan Catholies 
sent to purgatory the Protestant coolly 
sends to hell, we must sea how r&uc> 
more amiable, how wuoh more win* 
nlngt and how much more oonsottant 
with our national sense of Justine *&& 
right is the Reman doctrine than th* 
ordinary Bfotestatst wB*. , _. 

Suppose the case of two men who are 
suddenly kflltd by a -railroad er ether 
accSdeat OosKsjledagoodChrfctisaf 
lite, a good fieighbor, a kind friend, n 
Jaw-̂ Md.Ihf,; *0p4*f**irln|r;. ĵH .̂-pijhife": 
just, before tjha- !acsW^iii!%;way;f#--j 
a:momshtl6;^ln^Kb^#^ 
other. wn^hwI.lW §>/j0m.mto*$* 
dlsregssd of-#i i)W*-^'^W"'ii^"liw-
who*' is many tiroes a coldblooded ?htiis" 
derer. ah oppriss^iojppe;!^ Jaî jNipir 
of his Ifaker* ,'..••-•,. - - ..,.';-,«''•'• -,,, ? 
• - !TTiesadd*ttdaathaa^aJr*peBtta»oe 
impossihle - torfco|kx - j^ff ^;iRla'!,||a; 
next. llfik -|li9.-|H^,.^it^t Iftw- ws. $i?,iiiJK. 
•miliary, .itngfr :oa,|^i# .wg!* '̂ %'sotfee*' 

J with a whole life of 'iilh'xm. %ih «ctfk 
!;. ̂ rose who,-.:df»y the! a^fgt l i . , ;^ . 
fcurgatory'learn mh/-s«»wer %$•$£*: -'4tt̂  
mlihtt <# -^o^inihaie'i^^'dllat^^'' 

^ *fl*e"ffl*w*T^TP!' 

\yjtfea*?: loug tor «Miat*4 tosworiea, 
^4ke ajgettroopi th«* 'comf̂  

Xt X fo!4 Wr vtm t* pw»d*r 
On the old* ol$ hcune> w 

The heart has TnwyiwiaiAg^^ 
^Through which, thfs fseltnga team* 

Buttte'mlab^eaisaela^red^, <-
t o the-etd>i?l«*emtsi' "̂  

WAwe inj^cy W»» abelteWd. •' 
I^ticftjMaudi from the Wsit i v 

"Wh^e hoWood.,# brief *ly*lu»| 
X» Joyoussait was >gte*dj t 

To th«i.t«*re*fc |pot torsyer, 
A* to fPJae hailowjd dome* ' 

life's PiJ«fcJ«ii hew5« hll TfiilonTj. 
'TjttJu^oJi^oW h<?m», - -

A father salt, bom proudly, 
By-that haarthatoas'f rayiv 

And $oId%ta cliljdren stortss ' 
Of hit early manhood's 4«y«j 

And i>»* eolt eye wjt« beaming, 
. From child to child 'twould wmx l 

'Tbna a mother oounta he^ treasures' 
JEn. the old. old hows; 

SPhe brrtlsdar gi$*-*hd te«tiv*H ~ 
' "The blended vesper hymn 71 

(One dear one who was swelling l l 
. $* With! th« Saranlibn), 
Th* land <"g<»4V«ilghr »t b*i tin*; # 

How quiet s]e*p would wttt , 
And hold mc all togftthar, 

in the old* elfl ^Q»t, -

tiim a w m & bf eotated ftWara, 
Close intertwined **ch Ijetr^ 

^wJ*V <*>a^^,^ ss^i^iai. îê w^wr̂ ptW* r^P.-*AIJ*TT^TW*>* • - jt 

•-* :Hai^;b^W3*r '*lw-WWIfli. m ^ , ' ', .' 
.Bit,asj(htii:ifrtMtitj'.;'". v-;••• ".-j; •'•".'" 
•/nl^*Wj^-me^it--r- "«•'• £.••** 
tf\$t$k %;#!*«(- «i^"j^Bfl»>«"" •• - - •*- ••• 
;

: #».^hy,^ii,'fi;t|* ^gtoi.'-'. ''..;•.•;;.'"•,- •••';• 

h Witt . l**<hriXia^ 
•VP-fX**™!)!* 

{tbli l A l * ' " ^ ^ fh^%^TvHreVj 

#. |«r#ewa i s Kgr^f 

wMoh;**ri*b 

W"n*t^TT*^^*' ^SSW^SĴ fl'SJ' w P J 

«*r ^wMhtvii _ 

gr«v«,sM %nilgj#r!iii 
Sou* «M ardactts,-
oaloaUtftd to m»k>s J 
ari^UfaJ $t)di)k>4fv 

iooen ki«s} »h«w 
^».Jonti»ta^ 

<**£ty< 

degrees ox guilt of these two} 
man.. The murder andpr^Jrate of a 
•lifetime inujs^ ̂ ov%. ,^|»iB:' ;iim t|a-
ix»t man wh> f e l l p ^ j q ^ In't* •* ?«h*. 
jal sin, or .the jus^i^jan.tot^go; t» h«S 
yrWk the 'profiigitl' 'an^-Bmirdirer/tt 
snfferj&ef* 'lo* _ 4î #t#Jtt'ltgr;'' JM*. tittjsg. 
also '.fht c%il#.-who' s^«.f,-iH||tarv«f'*-
Wmp of sugar froih..lTt#;'ht^er, l l i t l 
doctr|nt;its.i<*«|6s;ln|,- "*o Jom' '1M*$$P* 
aense of jurttqe an^ incoinpatlble with* 
our conception.of a Jwst iu*$ meMlfut 
Cod,- - To--vinlicifteie^v*i'*f #.;"<Nt; 

to man. re«on requires a third place 
where .th.dlb-hofe 'whbll»:a^^^'o»ef.'.|o' 
evil may.be p u ^ e l ; a n ; ^ # « ^ c ^ 
htsavea* ,',-.' -.>. .•'•'.,', .••.-.•; '-• •*.-; ')[** 

- \*Iihfp-1ifAar*i*Hir;v>:.'*>:. 
The will- of th* late Bishop Beckst 

was filed in the Court- of O^lharyvri-
cently. He appoint* as bis «xe<3Utor 
Very Set. &&•&'£ &i1ft&'%C--'#& 
•̂ brary is - ^/fiiiie^^WJ^^k^'4l4 
successor, to be transmitted succee* 
slvely to the future Blahopa of his jie«v 
His dnsuraoo* of |8,CiO0 in the Catholic 
Knights of America is b*j,ueatl)ed to a 
niece In Germany, ^hree- thousand 
dollars is given; to his successor as ja 
donation to the fund for frescoing the 
interior of th* Cfttbedfat. FJftean 
thousand dollar* i t left ln*tru*t for th* 
education of worthy 4&d dwenririg-
young men for the priesthood, 1** 
trust proyidee that they shall be #tHw 
total abstainers' froin <all Intoxicating 
beverages and drugs or of such high 
character and fitness for the vocation 
as to commend them to the considera
tion of the then Bishop and to con* 
.vlnce him that *hey will 4>e * credit 
to the Church and to the ei*rffr < 
>They must have been torn and rail» 

ed in the Xtaited States! and iniist hate 
received Jrorn #m<S reputable Catholic 
college or university .-A classical d«K 
«ree ol graduafitoii and must sjrree to i 
devote their energies to the i>&rishe» 
of Savannah, Only-the Income H to 
bemused for.this paft>oj$e, and at th* 
end pi twenty^ve-years the principal 
and any interest that may re^aalnoun*, 
expended are to be applied to wiping-: 
opt any deH.,tha* may «Jst on >• mf 
Cathedral, vlf ^eredhr.W^ eel*, tfe*̂  
money is to be nsedfat the dtecraion/ 
of the Bishop o<:aavannah for the 
benefit of the Cathedral parish. • 

AI HI* 111 D V]RA M. 

*rj« cJoMdlasa **y iat:$|jk'J 
changed int^ a r**plan4i 

tofora.so- W"W» I V 
.wi*:t^r>;|ata«ui ...-. 

4- -•'•'^Sjr^'f'pR' r̂iflw' ^•^^*", ,^iiw^ |flW fc-, 

'l»^il»;w«i,a|[l*r''i*!-*- 'A 

g^^dy'Swidair. 

less waifs of the' wetwi 
waat out lor a'day {)%. Jh 
the expesso of the Fresh/-
- .jUa^or.i^exaadar,." 
"^^^^frair '™ ŝs|Sf i^s^s|wa*^f*^ta^ ^pi 

ini':(iay::#aa.' a^Wrf^ttil^'l.. 
A« might renajOn thara for 

SU hftMialL' 
th*'.|jpwiî ! 

^^^M 
<&<m$^%#t 

$^K*M 
&•'»'-Iwii 

^^E^wpt^P^^^^^Sn 

l^pffiM^^^a 

SiSi'^iS^ 

^tj^W&^fe'TF1-*? ?,<&'$*•-' •' l-S. •' 

^ 

:^i^ipi-vli>-41lte*eit tom'-Mfc 
ol.:-to-day4'.J>|# mit'iHb 
toftn***,' v^/WJi"'.*!**-

| w o r n '*»* J«rJ|yi, •; .-• -^> 
' •. AXacfc w « too astonished 

i^mw -&k '$m$h • teat-'** 
jitid, Walking a*If oh iair, 
newildered hoy ty*&mi mtf 
followed^* «h«all dftr-"- ilJ 

Vlak UulJding, ih# c< 
wihioh were ilttt*r%stjWMih 
la^ at 'the door m. 4 
pearedf 

*mm;;.M 

21 
*»?*%:• • 

It Is) a weft Snowi'facl 1% w **» 
tory that the natives "Of the Kmerald 

^efan^fmay he ^Je|*hfe«|inr|*f» deal-

^ a | . i g ^ % ^ K ^ | | % r m * i t h of 
Bngland wera aome of St. Patrick's 

two csntig^s village* pre«rve this 
t r s d S l W e H ^ « a S e r d s I e 

jmmMWK.0mtmOK. as many 

f C ^ » ^tkch> d^Tand Vartta's 

Ai««k «tood silll i t 
and woBdewnent [M 
SMmed to'drive hl^i-t' 
^ndhitrewiak A^MAT 

AA. multitude M « 
silent eitMOtâ OB? Cf. tl 
distrngulahad faimmt^r 
rence of a« important &&BTI tf . *rf* 

Suddenly the belt* rang out ' - i f l^ 
aw«ot muslo fell oia liii ikxfr Wire tlK> 
Chfme»a*l«te3yproe«(wion entered, 
rftihua of pages attlrad i a ted e/oa 
and lace overdre*s preoedad a ritC* 
$ princely looking t nobles i n ^ 
coltum* who saaoft way1, for ̂ ah 
princ"f~vesttd fn silken- garment 
taring wllh precious states * 

SBs" iiood surroandtd by %» -^T%d 
cd«r4ie*sTin front of a low doprVhion^ 
resfetoblea and was in reality* prfioitt 
Me opened this and oxiUtttjt^ym 
youth who had a(^mrtta»ffeoar***V 

rtrh>ildtag, l ^ i s ^ h i m ^ h i s 
; the Prices plaeed îm on. »js## 
irone- over the*deqr"»sna V&miFi 
?£*** Sis aSs 's id b ) P * ( 

lie people, wh»were,allfknetll^VttrJ 
^mti«s«di 1* vsMrajson1'"-' * > ^ i 

piwi^ivIpJ";T.;;" '»!".;.^: 

<-v^*; ^..>*','v^v^; *A-...'.'f:> 

-.A 

~i-\ 

oor was *SS 

mm* i»cat Jaime, ttatafagjtejbr:i»»o»f-. _ , , w 
U% has Just wefef loo.Ofto ,» the drat} feans* 
prlxe to.. a • to«eryv,aiw*rsasw,- where I XsMag 
be*i»-Wfttloiied''-aa,*a*flfttti#i','s»f a Mu#. raswaaw 
siaa cavalry reglsaeat i r 4 * * * 

iva a church ef I M l s M f t the aaeat 

" âi 

IL btib'Alcclt- He-waasntraBcadDy: 
tjte illtht from the eyes of the stranger 
who gaied directly sf'hlm with tfiaf 
sweetest expression on his 'eonatsa*' 
anca Then descending from' his throw 
he re-entered his prison, the door was 
closed and with p. Joyous hurst of BS& 
Me the *!«lt of *he lmprtsonad ^B.ee 
of'Kings was dtaft* ''* . " VWJ 

Aleck rema>a«d in the InnidiM^ 
long after 
hew a monarch 
bis own subjects and still be palff̂ eneh* 
tenor. _ *v 

• • • • * • "• 
Aleck long felt the benefit of jthac 

day in the country, bu*t of its a«iaa)£ 
incidents he rwmembsred with nfesC . 
pleasure hia dream' ŝ  the setttsg v j 
the'sun. . \*i\ \ l \ V *̂* ?V^ 'Vwa*osay 

hrsl 

it"was e m n » f e a ; w « 4 j ^ { [ p © 6 w » 5 
irch u»»Sd r^vt4praws«^4j' M$y 

kWf* 
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